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Earlier versions of this paper were presented at the EU/China Forum in Shanghai, June 2010 and at 
the AKEPT Leadership Conference in Kuala Lumpur Malaysia, September 2010. 
 
Abstract: 
This paper aims to focus on leadership in business schools. It seeks to advocate examining strategic 
leadership processes through the exploration of interactions between such multiple constituencies as 
the dean, faculty, university councils and advisory boards. A range of models of the leadership 
process are identified and illustrated, namely, the strategic leadership process model, a model of 
leadership dynamics and an interactionist model, involving an examination of leadership 
characteristics, context and leadership style. The current financial crisis and criticisms of the business 
school in the modern university require deans to address changing models and contingencies, 
globalisation and moral values in curriculum evaluation and leadership of the business school. The 
importance of further in‐depth case studies of strategic leadership is emphasised. Three areas of 
important research are identified, namely, the skills of leadership characteristics, leadership styles and 
change and leadership training. It is concluded that leadership can be taught but must be reinforced 
with on‐the‐job experience. 
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Introduction 
In the modern university the business school is currently valued much more for its managerial 
expertise, cash‐generation abilities and financial strength than its intellectual strength and scholarship 
(Bok, 2003; Starkey and Tempest, 2008). Indeed, its legitimacy as a serious academic discipline is 
critically questioned by scholars in science, arts and the humanities (Nussbaum, 1997). Further, with 
the mindset of the corporate university and corporate managerialism as fashionable metaphors for the 
commercialisation of higher education, many university critics (Bok, 2003; Angus, 2010; Menand, 
2010) have berated university presidents for abandoning the fundamental ideals and visions of 
universities as “thinking institutions” and generators of new knowledge. They argue that they have 
instead championed business schools and commercial relevance as criteria for university success and 





Clearly, these current university forces of commercialisation produce considerable challenges, 
tensions and stresses for business school academics and, particularly, Deans as they position 
themselves and their school's academic strategies against those of the traditional disciplines (e.g. 
science, social sciences, arts, humanities) and professions (e.g. law, medicine, engineering) commonly 
present in universities. Should they, for example, allow themselves to be portrayed as “cash cows” 
and necessary evils to fund the elite or traditional disciplines? Or should they argue that management 
or business must be viewed as legitimate professions similar to those of law or medicine (Khurana 
and Nohria, 2008) and be recognised as such by traditional academics? 
Issues such as these should therefore be closely examined by business school deans and leaders as 
they focus on what should be the positioning, purpose and values of the business school in society. 
The challenges arising from globalisation, innovation and sustainability also need to be examined in 
terms of how they might influence the structure and functioning of the modern business school. 
Business schools will need to deal with the rapid changes that are currently occurring and this may 
require a greater willingness to be responsive, more adaptable, innovative, willing to experiment and 
open to stepping outside of traditional boundaries. 
 
Globalisation and the global crisis 
For higher education, perhaps the clearest point to emerge from the financial crisis of 2008 is that 
failing government and state budgets, rising deficits and a prolonged economic downturn mean that 
serious cost‐cutting and difficult university reorganizations of disciplines and faculties are inevitable. 
In addition, alternative on‐line education models coupled with the dramatic impact of the digital age 
may present challenges to campus‐based, “brick and mortar” style education. Ignoring these changes 
is not a realistic option and choosing exactly how to respond represents an interesting and exciting 
challenge. 
The global financial and economic crisis of 2008 marked the end of a stage in globalisation 
characterised by a trend towards worldwide integration. From the perspective of business, it may be 
more accurate to identify this trend as semi‐globalisation (Ghemawat, 2008), i.e. that while some 
business issues have become global, not all enterprise operations are handled globally. More 
specifically, capital markets and labour‐intensive product or service manufacturing centres have gone 
global and operate with a globally oriented standardisation. However, issues such as consumer habits, 
behavioural patterns, cultural factors and local investment decisions require adaptation to local 
conditions, idiosyncrasies and markets. 
Yet, in this semi‐globalised setting with the backdrop of the global financial crisis – with managers in 
the financial services industry being assigned much of the blame – it is clear that many current 
business practices may not be well aligned to the changing economic and social environment. Most 
importantly, the unprecedented nature and scale of this crisis (Garten, 2009) has led to a close focus 
on several fundamental issues that impact the design of curricula for management and business 
schools. These issues include the relationship between government and business, the role of emerging 
markets in the global economy and the phenomenon of increasing ecological awareness in society. A 
new era is emerging in which there will be closer collaboration between business and government and 
more heavily regulated markets at a national‐global level. There will be a shift from the Western 
model of capitalism to a more balanced multi‐cultural, and responsible version, which will address the 




As a consequence, the current global turmoil provides an exceptional opportunity to reshape and 
improve the image and fundamental purpose of management education, reorienting it beyond the 
acquisition of indispensable knowledge, tools and skills towards, for example, the concept of regular 
lifelong learning through continuing education for managers. Critical changes are needed in many 
core components of modern life – from market regulation policies and shareholders' value‐driven 
focus to globalisation and economic sustainability (Fraguiero and Thomas, 2011). Business schools 
have a responsibility to generate new knowledge and offer an enhanced and broader curriculum. 
Furthermore, business schools, through professorial mentorship and curriculum changes, should 
become more involved in developing students' self‐awareness. Students should also be challenged to 
have a deeper sense of purpose, humility and integrity as well as exploring how better to serve 
broader societal values in their professional careers. 
 
Changing models and contingencies 
It could be argued that this current period represents both a turning point and a tipping point 
(Gladwell, 2002) in the future evolution of the business school. Drawing from the lessons of the crisis, 
a number of scholars have offered advice on how to move forward. For example, Carolyn Woo, Dean 
at Notre Dame, stresses that “this is definitely an opportunity for business schools to do more to make 
ethical thinking part of the fabric of the curriculum” (quoted in Adenekan, 2009). In the UK, Ken 
Starkey, a business school academic who researches business schools, argues that schools need to 
learn from the lessons of history, identify past mistakes in business and leadership and create a revised 
and reframed model of the MBA. He argues that whereas business schools have been seen as a kind of 
professional “finishing” school that provides a passport for careers in financial services and 
consulting, in the future they should emphasise ethical, moral and societal values as essential elements 
of the professional manager. He also argues that business schools should also reflect on the mindset, 
and models of business education, that contributed significantly to the excesses and problems of the 
last decade and the tyranny of rankings (e.g. Business Week, Financial Times, etc.) that rank business 
programmes quite strongly on the salary returns (with financial services, investment banking and 
consulting being the preferred student targets with the highest salaries) that accrue to their graduating 
MBA's and create dysfunctional strategic reactions to ranking positions from business school deans. 
A similar argument is put forward by Podolny (2009), a former dean at Yale and now vice‐president 
of Apple University in California, who believes that US business schools should: 
• integrate a range of academic disciplines to connect analysis with values; 
• team teach with hard and soft skills; 
• promote qualitative research; 
• abandon rankings based on graduates' salaries; and 
• enforce a code of conduct. 
 
Podolny warns that, “unless America's business schools make radical changes, society will become 
convinced that MBA's work to service only their own selfish interests”. 
Thus there seems to be increasing acknowledgement that change is necessary, and an acceptance of a 
business school model that acts to provide a moral and ethical compass beyond instrumental issues of 
status and salary and includes more focus on a mission as a professional school which both provides a 
conscience for business and contributes to a better world by examining issues such as ethics, health, 
poverty, corporate social responsibility, sustainability and the problems of urbanisation and the 
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growth of cities. This presents an interesting challenge for business schools: if more emphasis is 
placed on a broader set of core values, will the school attract a different kind of student, and, still be 
an attractive proposition? Would this focus be highly valued by future employers? What impact might 
this have on ratings and consequently income? Would these ideas be welcomed by university 
presidents and vice‐chancellors? 
This debate raises a number of important issues and ideas. Indeed, Blount et al. (2010) speaking on 
NPR's: “On point”: business school deans on the future” address some of these extremely pertinent 
issues in a panel interview. 
Therefore, these ideas present a strong challenge for deans involving radical change, innovation in 
business models and creative use of transformational technologies such as social networks for the 
future evolution of business schools. There is a need for constant review and reappraisal as 
technology presents ever‐increasing opportunities for knowledge to be shared. A willingness to make 
use of social networks such as Facebook, LinkedIn, blogs (e.g. www.deankstalk.net) and Twitter 
feeds provide opportunities for professional networking which extends far beyond those traditionally 
found at conferences and association meetings. Social media could be adopted in different forms 
within schools to promote better communication and increased and more visible opportunities for 
collaboration. Students also have more easy access to information about schools and faculty with 
social media and the use of forums: while it is always encouraging to see positive reviews, the risk of 
misinformation and negative comments spreading quickly is a reality. However, despite the potential 
disadvantages, business schools need to reflect the reality of a vastly different business landscape and 
to recognise and take advantage of the explosion in communication channels. 
 
Leadership and deans 
Strong leadership is necessary to form a strategy going forward and to implement the required 
changes. Those who are part of the business school and management education sectors and, 
particularly, those with experience in its governance, would probably agree that it is necessary to 
strengthen and professionalise business schools' leadership and re‐examine the Dean's roles so that 
they can respond swiftly and effectively to the challenges of the post‐crisis world. 
The increasing complexity of the Dean's role is evident in the strong current criticisms of the business 
school and its legitimacy as an academic discipline. As they play their many roles, deans face a host 
of leadership challenges (Rosser et al., 2003). They are “variously described as ‘doves of peace’ 
intervening among warring factions, ‘dragons’ holding internal and external threats at bay, and 
‘diplomats’ guiding and encouraging people who live and work in the college.” 
More pragmatically Starkey and Tiratsoo (2007) note that: 
[…] forty years ago running a business school was something a senior Professor might well 
take as a matter of duty before retirement. Nowadays, Deans almost constitute a profession in 
their own‐right, a cohort with unique and specialist skills […]. Deans may be likened to sports 
coaches: hired to improve performance, fired at will, but with one eye always on building 
their own careers. 
Typically in business schools deans have grappled with issues of the balance between rigour and 
relevance (Zell, 2005) and academic and professional practice (Grey, 2002), which they have 
attempted to address by championing both the academic values of the university/academy and the 
professional values of their external business constituency without being two‐faced. (Davies and 
Thomas, 2009). This has led some deans to argue that they can be likened to partners in professional 
service firms in that they are promoted on the basis of expertise, knowledge and intellectual capital to 
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deanships. Their subsequent accumulation of social and political capital then leads to the generation 
of economic and reputational capital for the business school. 
Indeed, understanding the broad “context” of their professional domains is regarded as a key core 
competence for deans as they set their strategies (Goodall, 2009). While there is a clear requirement to 
evaluate competition and competitive markets, it is also essential that deans understand the specific 
organizational traits involving people, systems, business processes and cultural aspects in order to be 
effective in their strategic execution. This broad view of deans' leadership implies a thorough 
awareness of both the internal context and the external context of the business school. Internal and 
external contexts hold the key for deans to understand meaningful trends in their schools' 
environments in order to frame their strategic positioning and specific strategies. Leadership and 
strategy formulation are thus strongly linked to organizational context and relevant time‐frames 
(Fraguiero and Thomas, 2011). 
 
Leadership in the academic environment 
Deans, therefore, mediate a decision‐making process and serve as a bridge between external 
stakeholders, school goals and the faculty's own interests and motivations. Bryman's (2007) research 
on effective leadership in higher education stresses that in the context of school leadership, academics 
expect to find a range of supportive management features: the maintenance of autonomy, consultation 
over important decisions, the fostering of collegiality (both democratic decision making and mutual 
cooperation) and fighting the school's corner with senior university administrators. He also points out 
that academics prefer a minimalist leadership style – not overt dictatorship. Mintzberg (1998) also 
favours the presence of a minimalist leadership style for professionals that he describes as “covert 
leadership” that provides “protection and support” and creates legitimacy and reputation for the 
school. A metaphor for such a leader might be an orchestra conductor. Raelin (1991) also stresses that 
an academic dean must manage academic autonomy. Thus, leadership using critical debate, 
communication, open examination and persuasion should dominate bureaucratic control if strategic 
change and execution is to be successful in academia. 
There is no single definition of leadership. It has evolved from an individual leader perspective e.g. 
the trait or style approaches to a process and relational perspective that refers not only to leaders but 
those who follow them as well (Yukl, 1998). For example, Alvesson (1995) suggests that there are 
three types of tasks involved in the leadership process. First, the institutional leadership process which 
sets the school's direction and strategic intent and creates a sense of common purpose, shared values 
and beliefs. Second, the social leadership process which focuses on strategic change, implementation 
and execution particularly on motivating, mobilising, supporting and empowering the staff and 
academics in the school. Third, the structural leadership process which concentrates on coordinating 
the organization through organizational design, strategic planning and control. These three processes 
are not mutually exclusive and there are clear systemic and feedback linkages between strategic 
intent, strategic implementation and execution and strategic planning and control. 
From a leadership and governance perspective it is important for a dean to shape three critical and 
essential elements effectively in developing the business school's values, purposes and positioning. 
These are the academic model, the economic model and the strategic agenda. The academic model 
refers to the nature and form of the school's research activities and teaching goals. A choice may have 
to be made here about whether to maintain a balance between corporate and scholar engagement. The 
economic model is concerned with how the school will generate the appropriate level of financial 
resources to sustain its research, teaching and outreach activities. The strategic agenda provides a 
framework that attempts to align academic strategic activities with the resources provided through the 




The role of deans, therefore, is to champion their school's leadership processes and manage, build and 
execute their school's strategic agenda over time. 
 
Leadership as a process in context 
Why approach leadership as a process? The driving assumption behind process analysis is that social 
reality is not static: it unfolds as a dynamic process. Process analysis enables us to “catch reality in 
flight” (Pettigrew, 1997); it is designed to account for and explain the what, why and how of the links 
between context, processes and outcomes. This process outlook on leadership focuses primarily on 
what leaders do to mobilise others in a system of interrelationships, and it visualises the tactics that 
leaders use to influence the course of events as well as the organizational outcomes they promote. It 
also shows how leaders respond to their followers, the results of their past choices and to new 
developments in their schools environments, adjusting their behaviours and future decisions. It 
focuses, therefore, on the leadership of organizations (business schools) and puts top managers 
(deans) and top management teams back into the strategy picture. 
The contextual and processual approach to strategic leadership in business schools and the dean's role 
in agenda building and execution is outlined in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 shows the key actors involved in shaping the school's strategic agenda over time. It also 
presents the key features of the inner and outer contexts that influence key actors' decisions and 
actions as they interact to build and execute their organization's strategic agenda. 
The three key actors in business schools are “influencers” who shape and guide their institution's 
decisions and actions. The dean is generally entrusted with the school's mission and takes the lead in 
executing the strategic agenda. The board is responsible for maintaining the school's long‐term 
governance, sustainability and reputation. The faculty has a significant influence on long‐term 
academic and institutional decisions affecting the school's performance and reputation. 
Overall, the strategic leadership process (SLP) is: “the set of decisions, actions and events produced 
by the whole set of key people in providing direction, influencing big strategic choices and 
implementing them, in order to achieve the organizational mission over time” (Fraguiero and Thomas, 
2011). For a dean it is particularly important to understand how to use power and influence 
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(McAllister, 2008) in the multi‐faceted stakeholder world shown in Figure 1. Questions to be 
answered include: 
• As a dean, what are your motives? 
• What drives your personal behaviour? 
• What are the personal and organizational power bases you have to influence? 
• What techniques can be used to influence key individuals? 
As strategic leaders, deans may face a variety of complex dilemmas and critical challenges from both 
external and internal contexts. Indeed, an article in March 2009 in the Financial Times expands on 
these dilemmas. It noted that: 
Andrew Likierman has taken on what might seem a veritable poisoned chalice. He has been appointed 
Dean of London Business School after a troubled 18 months that culminated in erstwhile Dean Robin 
Buchanan moving to the newly created and part‐time role of president. All of which makes Sir 
Andrew the fifth Dean in 11 years at the UK's most well‐known business school (Financial Times, 
2009). 
Thus, pressure internally and externally often results in frequent changes in business school 
leadership. By any measure a business school deanship requires deans to oversee the “organised 
anarchies” of business schools (Cohen et al., 1972). That is they must balance the multiple demands 
of faculty who simultaneously prefer personal autonomy but who wish to be consulted in a collegial 
manner about key strategic decisions with the reputational and governance requirements of boards and 
university councils. 
 
Linking the leadership process and the political approach 
When business school leadership processes are firmly supported by a dean's reputation, commitment 
and integrity, it is possible for the dean to build trust and use power and influence to build a seamless 
continuum that reinforces their effectiveness and drives organizational advancement (Fraguiero and 
Thomas, 2011). 
The business school faculty's needs for professional autonomy, consultation and collegial involvement 
presents a two‐fold challenge: to provide enough room for consensus in order to preserve and promote 
motivation and commitment, and, the avoidance of endless debates that could jeopardise growth and 
cause paralysis. 
Leadership processes thus involve two crucial steps: first, securing at least a modicum of support for a 
strategic initiative from key actors and, second, motivating the right people to seize that initiative and 
make it their own by championing its successful execution across the organization. In other words, 
key actors champion strategic initiatives while deans use their influence to overcome resistance and to 
generate critical resources. 
In essence, the leadership role of the dean may be narrowed down to the four key strategic leadership 







Understanding the environmental and competitive context is crucial in identifying strategic 
opportunities and finding ways to match those initiatives with the School's organizational and political 
context. These initiatives should be framed and communicated in a manner that invites potential 
supporters and critics to articulate and engage in a collaborative and constructive debate about their 
potential feasibility. This desire for greater transparency, cohesiveness and connection also becomes 
an expression of trust and respect for others. When individuals are encouraged to be more open, 
invited to “think outside the box”, and are made to feel “safe” to challenge and to express their own 
opinions, new ideas and alternative strategic options may be generated. Individuals will also feel more 
valued for their strategic competence. Thus it is vital to examine not just “what” a leader does, but 
also “how” he or she does it. The concepts of “primal leadership”, emotional intelligence (EI) and the 
importance of building trust and “resonance” – how well a leader creates a positive environment that 
“frees the best in people” – are described by Goleman et al. (2002). 
 
Issue diagnosis 
Deans should not only continually assess the value of potential strategic issues, but should also weigh 
the effort required to “legitimise” these issues particularly in gaining faculty and board support. 
Certain strategic issues may involve a major radical shift or breakthrough in the school's current 
strategy while others follow somewhat logically and incrementally. Radical change will often require 





Breakthrough issues and strategies usually demand extensive legitimisation efforts. Deans sometimes 
are driven to push hard to enact their vision and ideas, and may fail to incorporate alternative 
viewpoints and enhancements into their framing of strategic initiatives. 
While a directive leadership style is generally necessary to drive breakthrough initiatives, it should be 
combined with clear and unambiguous communication and a willingness to listen and learn from 
discussion and contributions with key constituencies. 
 
Power mobilisation 
Finally, deans need to exercise their ability to push forward those initiatives by mobilising key actors 
in the decision process. Leadership is, therefore, a political and social influence process in which 
leaders try to understand the views and motivations of others, and blend them with the perspectives of 
institutional actors in order to find the best course of action. Therefore, deans must use power to 
complete the leadership process by effectively rallying support and commitment to successfully 
promote and execute an initiative. 
In flat, professional organizations such as business schools, a dean's power is based on characteristics 
and qualities such as expertise, trust, professional reputation, personal prestige, ability to deliver 
results, integrity, commitment, interpersonal skills and other traits. It is extremely difficult for deans 
to exercise their positional power unless they have already proven their worth, courage and 
effectiveness in a range of prior decision opportunities i.e. they have a significant “track record”. 
Ultimately, deans are responsible for setting their school's direction. Indeed, their mission is to shape 
their school's strategy and to make it work in a way that bold breakthrough initiatives, when needed, 
can be pursued and effectively executed. 
 
Reflections, conjectures and future directions 
Introduction 
With his usual perception and insight Handy (1995) noted in a reflective essay that: 
It is odd, to say the least, that the education which we have devised for the best of our 
managers has so little in it about personality theory, what makes people what they are, or 
about learning theory, how people grow and develop and change; or political theory, how 
people seek power, resist power and organize themselves; or moral philosophy, how they 
decide between right and wrong? 
 
His remarks are perhaps even more important and appropriate in the extremely uncertain environment 
following the global economic crisis. Deans must also reflect on the historical lessons of leadership 
and their future implications. The model of the strategic leadership process, outlined in Figures 1 and 
2, stresses that dean's key strategic decisions emerge from an interactive process involving the dean, 
faculty and faculty groups, universities and boards of trustees. Having an awareness of personality 
theory, learning theory, political theory and moral philosophy can only enhance the understanding of 
how decisions result from internal and external contexts and from individuals (deans) in the context of 
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organizational (business school) processes and bureaucratic (university, institutional) politics (Allison 
and Zelikow, 1999). Similarly, high levels of self‐awareness and empathy are also great assets. 
 
Lorange (2010) draws upon the work of Drucker and further stresses that: 
Leaders grow, they are not made and the way they grow is by learning (whether formally in 
the classroom or on the job) through good and bad times. 
 
Leadership is, therefore, an innate skill but it also involves a set of skills that can be learned, or 
acquired, through formal training or from on‐the‐job experience. Three elements of strategic 
leadership therefore, need a much closer focus in future research, namely: first, a deep understanding 
of leadership and leadership characteristics; second, a careful examination of the roles leaders play in 
the strategic change process and third, a clear requirement for the development of both formal and 
experiential leadership training. 
 
Leadership and leadership characteristics 
The logic of the strategic leadership process outlined in Figures 1 and 2 is further confirmed in the 
writings of the prominent leadership scholar Kets de Vries (2006, p.111). He points out that 
“leadership never happens in isolation. There can be no leaders without followers and all leadership 
activities take place in context” 
He, therefore, puts forward an “interactionist” model of leadership which involves not only the 
personality characteristics of the leader (the dean or the leadership team), but also the characteristics 
of followers (faculty, corporate advisors etc) and the details of the context (business schools' 
university positioning, culture and growth) of the leadership situation. The key elements in this model, 
embedded in the internal and external context of the business school, parallel the dean, faculty and 
board roles specified in Figure 1. Figure 3 is, therefore, an adaptation of the “interactionist” model to 




Mintzberg's metaphor of the style of the academic leader as the “orchestral conductor” is very 
important in examining the elements of this model. An academic leader is an innovative and insightful 
organizer/coordinator who must possess and exploit a wide range of personal characteristics. These 
include self‐awareness, confidence, motivation, empathy, social skills and intuition in order to cope 
with a range of tasks including those of strategist, implementer, human capital developer and talent 
manager. The leader must be able to set the overarching strategic intent of the business school, build 
trust and respond to such issues as: “What are we, what are we doing?” It is also vital to specify the 
core competences of the school, and provide a clear orientation for the faculty, the followers and the 
university in terms of the speed, simplicity and brand development necessary to execute the school's 
strategy effectively. 
A dean thus must create a style of strong, stable, supportive and consistent leadership while 
recognising the pressures and stresses faced in addressing the political, bureaucratic and 
organizational processes (i.e. the faculty, the university, the board and the wider economic and 
management environment). The dean must also be able to leverage the range of the school's dynamic 
capabilities i.e. skills, talent, etc. in order to build a learning organization and a strong reputation in 
the academic and business marketplace. 
There are relatively few detailed studies specifically relating to the leadership characteristics and 
styles of Deans, and this might be an area for useful future research. Such research may also result in 
a refinement and narrowing of the characteristics indicated in Figure 3. Kets de Vries (2006, p. 263) 
who writes prolifically about leadership for example, offers four key leadership characteristics: hope, 
humanity, humility and humour. Lorange (2010, p. 63) focuses on integrity, agility, a broad 
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stakeholder focus and pragmatic optimism. These clusters of leadership attributes are conjectures 
about critical leadership features that may act as a catalyst for future studies of leadership. It will be 
interesting also to explore whether common characteristics emerge or distinctive patterns become 
apparent. 
 
Leadership roles, styles and change 
Leaders have to balance the requirement for continuous improvement and regular day‐to‐day 
incremental changes with the occasional need to reshape the organization quickly, either when 
opportunities arise or competition and competitive forces threaten the status quo (Kets de Vries, 2006, 
McGee et al., 2010). In the latter case there may often be a sense of organizational inertia and 
resistance to change expressed in terms such as why do we need to change – things are going well or 
“if it isn't broke, why fix it!” Change therefore requires an organizational culture embracing openness 
to change, continuous learning, speed and entrepreneurialism. However, change involves uncertainty 
and is frequently unsettling: for some it represents loss and a period of mourning may follow. One of 
the important tasks facing any leader is how to frame these changes. 
There are clearly two roles for leadership in such change situations: first, as Goffee and Jones (2000) 
point out, leaders establish a creative mindset for change through establishing vision, energy, 
authority and strategic direction – they highlight and press the need for change through signalling 
changing environments and benchmarking competitive threats. Second, as Kotter (2001) notes, while 
leaders press for change, managers promote stability and both sides of the equation are needed in 
turbulent times. Leaders must, therefore, build the rational architecture and structure of change (e.g. 
organizational roles, culture, design and structure) as well as imagining and championing the mindset, 
vision and need for change. Indeed, Zaleznik (1992) specifically emphasises the creative and 
visionary aspects of leadership in the following terms: 
Vision, the hallmark of leadership, is less a derivative of spreadsheets and more a product of 
the mind called imagination. And vision is needed as much as strategy to succeed. 
He also notes that leaders are able to cope with situations involving uncertainty: 
Leaders also tolerate chaos and ambiguity and are prepared to keep answers in suspense thus 
preventing closure on key issues (Zaleznik, 1992). 
As with other leading writers in the leadership field, Zaleznik emphasises a set of other enabling 
leadership characteristics that promote change. Rather like Mintzberg, he views the metaphor of the 
leader as artist and creative thinker as very important. Skills of creativity and imagination are seen as 
critical. In addition as Goleman (1998) points out effective leaders are alike in one crucial way: they 
all have a high degree of emotional intelligence i.e. they possess skills of self‐awareness, self‐
regulation, motivation, empathy and social skill. 
Goffee and Jones (2000) amplify this theme of creativity and inspiration by emphasising four other 
qualities of leaders: they selectively show weaknesses; they rely heavily on intuition to gauge 
appropriate timing and course of actions; they manage employees with tough empathy and they reveal 
their differences. Kotter (2001) summarises leaders as those who set direction, align people and 
motivate people in order to lead change effectively. An example of strong strategic leadership ability 
was demonstrated by dean Antonio Borges, in the late 1990s and early 2000s, who implemented two 
critical and radical breakthrough strategic change initiatives at INSEAD (Fraguiero and Thomas, 
2011). He turned the school into a research‐oriented institution – when most of the faculty had a 
different background – and later spearheaded the drive to open a new campus in Singapore in order to 
globalise the school. The globalisation move easily could have conflicted with his earlier initiative, 
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side‐tracking INSEAD's efforts to make its incipient research capabilities competitive with leading, 
elite US business schools. However, Borges' ability to sell his initiatives to key faculty and board 
members, effectively engaging them as initiative sponsors, made it possible for INSEAD to overcome 
a multitude of obstacles and difficulties in both pursuits. 
In a separate paper (Thomas and Thomas, 2011) provide a visual mapping model of change across a 
strategic timeline illustrating the impact of key interactions between the dean, faculty, the university, 
the governing board and the management community. A key element of the model is mapping the 
power/influence and strategic positions of the key actors over time. Further detailed case study 
research of strategic leadership processes in business school environments should therefore, enable 
the development of an improved model of strategic leadership and insights into the dual roles of 
visioning/imagination and designing strategic architecture in the strategic change process. 
 
Leadership training 
In a recent study of leadership in universities (Goodall, 2009) it was noted that the leading elite 
universities and business schools (the top 100 in each case) were led by scholars, i.e. high quality 
academics. While both presidents (vice‐chancellors) and deans had prior administrative experience in 
universities either as deans or departmental heads, few had received any formal training. They had 
learned and developed their skills primarily through their on‐the‐job experiences. 
Lorange (2010) points out that learning can be achieved through formal training and experiential 
learning. Goleman (2006) points out that emotional intelligence can be taught, learned and acquired 
through a variety of techniques. Feedback can be provided by leadership inventories (such as those 
developed by Kets de Vries and the Center for Creative Leadership) and through personality 
inventories such as Myers‐Biggs, Campbell 360® and other methods. There is now greater openness 
to the idea of individual coaching and mentoring for leaders. There is also a growing interest in 
exploring such issues as work/life balance, the benefit of heightened self‐awareness and reflection, 
greater empathy, strong interpersonal skills, relationship building and the development of better 
communication styles. Equally well, students can benefit from courses that draw their attention to 
these areas. 
The role of training for leadership within an academic environment remains under‐researched and it is 
another area that could benefit from further study. As business schools and universities adapt to an 
increasingly financially constrained world coupled with the onset of the “communication age”, the 
design of leadership programmes for educational administration is also critically needed. The 
challenge is significant but, as others have argued, leadership skills can be taught as well as acquired 
and refined through on‐the‐job experience. 
 
Summary and conclusions 
This paper has outlined the impacts of globalisation and changing circumstances on the business 
models and leadership of business schools. It stresses the need to examine strategic leadership 
processes as the interactions between individuals, organizations and bureaucratic politics. It links this 
model to the leadership literature and suggests a stronger focus on the development of personal and 
communication skills and a mapping model of strategic leadership. Three areas of research into 
leadership characteristics, leadership roles and change and leadership training are suggested. The 
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